
Nov 15, 2022

Need some travel inspiration?

Dear Goddess,
Do you need an infusion of travel inspiration? We've got just the solution - connect
with JourneyWomen!
When we come together, amazing things happen. We lift each other up and inspire
each other to live the life of our dreams. We support each other with our wisdom,
humour and honest experiences.
Don't wait - all of our events are all hosted by women like you with a shared passion
for connection and travel. Here's what's coming up in the next few weeks! 

London Meetup: November 16, 4 pm ET in South Kensington 
JW CEO Carolyn Ray is travelling through Europe this fall. Come meet up
tomorrow at the Ashburn Hotel in South Kensington, 111 Cromwell Road
(Gloucester Road Tube stop). Apologies for the short notice but Carolyn has been on
the road in Bath and Bristol. Email Carolyn at editor@journeywoman.com if you're
able to make it! (Keep an eye out for a Paris meetup, coming next week!)

JourneyWoman November Book Club: November 16, 8 pm ET
Join Wendy and Sally Wednesday, November 16 at 8 pm ET for our last book club
meeting of 2022. Our Book of the Month is "Tell Them My Name" by Laura Maya, set
in Nepal. This is an inspiring true story that explores how even the most impossible
dreams can come true when unlikely friendships are built across cultures. In this
offbeat travel memoir, four strangers from three countries, with barely a common
language between them, decide to adopt each other as family and take on the world.
Discussion questions are posted on the website under "Books."

Sign up on Zoom here

https://www.google.com/maps/search/South+Kensington,+111+Cromwell+Road?entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:editor@journeywoman.com
https://journeywoman.com/travel-books/laura-mayas-memoir-tell-them-my-name-celebrates-curiosity-and-exploration/
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtfu-gqDgqGtDXKOGOHpaMMyBENOydjGlm


Can't make this meeting? Take our 2023 Book Club poll here! 

Join our next Community Call on December 1, 7 pm ET

Our December call is hosted by Diana Eden, our "Women Over 80" contributing
writer, who has just returned from a Safari in Africa, spoke about "Travelling Like a
RockStar in Your 80s" at our women's retreat and will soon be going to Morocco
over the holidays. Come meet other women and hear about their travel plans at
home and abroad!

Sign up on Zoom here

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dGVo3G6bfGk
https://journeywoman.com/travel-books/book-club/2023-journeywoman-travel-book-club-selections-cast-your-vote-by-november-25/
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMtc--spj4tH9EX8QgW9QPcsDXH2QlBh49X


And of course, our Holiday Social is coming up on December 15 at 6 pm ET, hosted
by Rosemary and Mary.  Reserve your place here. 

Travel safely — I can't wait to see you in person or virtually!

Carolyn Ray, CEO + Editor, JourneyWoman
Member, Society of American Travel Writers (SATW) + Travel Media Association of Canada (TMAC)
carolyn@journeywoman.com  tel: 437.688.8785
JourneyWoman™: Inspiring women to travel solo safely since 1994

STAY UPDATED: FOLLOW US ON OUR SOCIAL CHANNELS

Join 5,500+ women on our JourneyWoman Solo Travel Wisdom Group.

Join our Private Facebook Group

You have signed up to receive emails from JourneyWoman. Thank you! 
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